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ABSTRACT 
 
FACTORS RELATED TO MATERNAL COMPLIANCE TO CHECK HER CHILDREN WHOM 
CLOSED CONTACT WITH TUBERCULOSIS PATIENT AT HEALTH CARE OF LUBUK ALUNG 
 PADANG PARIAMAN 
 
Thesis by : Adriyati                                         Preceptor I    : Prof.DR.dr. Rizanda Machmud, M. Kes., FISPH., FISCM 
                                                                      Preceptor II   : DR.dr.H.Edison,MPH 
Objective 
Padang Pariaman is a district white the 2nd  highest number of tuberculosis patients in West Sumatera. In 2011, TB case are 639, 
9 of which are children (1,4%), In 2012 there are 612 case, 29 of which are children (4,7%). Them in 2013 there are 16 children 
whith tuberculosis (2,8%). Most of them stay arrourd Lubuk Alung.  
The aim of this study is to know about distribution of respondents, factors related to maternal complience to check her children 
whom closed contant with TB patients and to know input, process & output. 
Method 
This study use quantitative  method with cross sectional design. Then we also use qualitative  method wite interview to words 
P2TB officers, head of Lubuk Alung Health Center, supervisor, and the respondents. Data are primer and secondary data. 
Result 
The results of quantitative data deskribe that most of the respondens are > 35 year old, elementary school graduate, woorking 
mother, disobedient mother, respondents are high knowledge (90%), positive personality (70%), medium distance (92,5%), free 
payment (97,5%), traveling time (95%), private vehicle (75%).  
The result of qualitative data show that there’s no any regulation and method to check the children who household contact with 
tuberculosis pahents. There’s no financial help from government / health care. There are P2TB officers at Lubuk Alung health 
center, but they have not get DOTS training. There are no enough sufficient infrastructure or room to examine that children. TB 
program is good enough, but TB 01 document is not written completely. 
Conclusion 
The conclusion are mother have high knowledge, positive personality, have hose near from have care, but most of them are 
disobedient mother. Input, process, out put components have not been done well for checking children who household contacted 
with TB patients at Lubuk Alung health center. 
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